ORDER OF THE DAY
26 August 1992

**Agenda item 5**

**National Standardization**

(a) Field collection of names

E/CONF.85/L.72 National standardization of geographical names in Japan
(submitted by Japan)

E/CONF.85/L.84 Procedure for collection and data recording of place-names
(submitted by Norway)

WP No. 27 Toponymic field work completed in Canada 1987 - 1992
(submitted by Canada)

WP No. 28 "Guide to the field collection of native geographical names
(submitted by Canada)

(b) Office treatment of names

E/CONF.85/L.9 Austrian standard A 2659, Part 1: Codes for the representation of names of countries
(submitted by Austria)

E/CONF.85/L.10 "Ortschaften" according to communes.
(submitted by Austria)
(submitted by Austria)

E/CONF.85/L.11 Overview of the communes, 1 January 1991
(submitted by Austria)

(submitted by Canada)

E/CONF.85/L.44 Table des matieres du Guide Toponymique du Quebec 1990
(submitted by Canada)
(b) Office treatment of names

(c) Treatment of names in multilingual areas

Principios y procedimientos para denominacion geografica (1990)
(submitted by Canada)

The Canadian Geographical Names Data Base - an overview
(submitted by Canada)

(c) Treatment of names in multilingual areas

Standardization in a multilingual area of Austria
(submitted by Austria)

Politique relative aux noms autochtones du Quebec et sa revision en 1991
(submitted by Canada)

Toponymie et traduction: Les problemes et les solutions proposee par le CUENGO
(submitted by Canada)

"Canada-Geographical Names and the Canadian Permanent Committee on Geographical Names"
* (see also 12g)
(Canada)

(d) Administrative structure of national names authorities

The legal status of official endonyms in Israel
(submitted by Israel)

The activities of the Board on Geographical Names of the Austrian Cartographic Commission
(submitted by Austria)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Submission Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.78</td>
<td>Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics - Inventory and organization of geographical names (submitted by Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.85</td>
<td>The Norwegian Place-Name Act (submitted by Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP No. 33</td>
<td>The Role of the Advisory Committee on Names for Undersea and Maritime Features *(see also 12g) (Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(e) Toponymic guidelines for map and other editors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.1</td>
<td>Paper presented by China (submitted by China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.2</td>
<td>Dutch toponymic guidelines (submitted by Netherlands)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.14</td>
<td>Toponymic guidelines for map and other editors, Resided edition, April 1992 (submitted by Austria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.23</td>
<td>Toponymic guidelines for map and other editors - South Africa: Third edition (submitted by South Africa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.47</td>
<td>Canada (updated to 1992 (submitted by Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.64</td>
<td>Toponymic guidelines for Australia (second edition) (submitted by Australia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.66</td>
<td>Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Place Names. Guidelines for the Recording and Use (submitted by Australia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.85/L.76</td>
<td>Toponymic guidelines for map and other editors: Estonia (submitted by Estonia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP No. 3</td>
<td>Toponymic guidelines for cartography (submitted by Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda item 9

Exonyms

(a) Categories and degree of use of exonyms
no papers

(b) Principles in reducing exonyms

E/CONF.85/L.7 Donor-recommended exonyms - a different approach to traditional names (submitted by Eastern Mediterranean Division (other than Arabic)

(c) Provisional list of exonym

E/CONF.85/L.38 Withdrawn on technical reason

WP No. 4 Guidelines for the preparation of lists of exonyms (Dutch-and-German-speaking Division, UNGEGN)

WP No. 22 Exonyms Deleted Changed, or Added since 1988 (submitted by USA)

WP No. 26 liste des exonymes des pays, capitales et divisions administratives de l'Europe. (submitted by France - Division romano-hellenique)